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ZengakuTen Demonstration

9 Students Going
]NTme students of Keio Univ.
will be abroad from the end of

June to the end of September
on the summer exchange pro-

SecuTity Pact Ends in Chaos

.eq"amme as the first trial.

Four students are for Satnford

Univ. California and five for
British Columbia Unlv. Canada.
Morsakl Moriyamct. Junior, Medical

The significanee of this pro-

Science Major. vSce president of
the Medical Student Body.

eqrainme has been roughly explalned in the previous issue.
Stanford Umv. established the

Tadami Takano Senior, Politieal

fund of $700 with the eontribu-

tion of the students who are

eoming to Japan on the recipro-

cal programme In exehanging

for thirteen students from Stan-

ford Unlv. to Japan four Japanese students are going to make

Tomoko Haiso. Senior coed. sociology major. Staniord Com.. IIR.

IIR.

Ka: oko Kurita Jtmior eoed,

Enghsh 1it. ma]or, KESS, IIR.

a trip around California for only

travel expense to and from the
U.S. Five Keio students also in
exehange for five students from
UB.C. to Japan, are granted the
summer session scholarship due

Henry Rempe! Graduate in Psychology. Age 33.

to the help of Prof. Dore of
TJ.B.C. They have only to hear

Age 24.
Eleaner Riches Graduate in Soeiology. Age 30.

Stsdents fyom UBC
Tom Hara Sophoinore in Law.

$50e fee both way air transporta-

tion. The rest will be put up

by UB.C. Both Stanford and

U.B.C. groups are gomg to spend
about then' 6e days staying with
families meetlng people and ex--

changing ideas with Canadians
and Americans respectwely. The
purpose ef the reciprocal summer exchange programme is to
let the overseas participants
learn about the visitmg countmes. The precise schedule for

s

Seience inaJor, ineniber.of
KESS.
Junko Tanaka Jumor coed, English 1iteratuye major, KESS,

their tr!p is under preparation
at both universities. The meiinbers of Keio Group for Stanford
and UB.C. are as follows.

Tomoko Haiso Senior coed, Soeiology major, Stanford com.,

IIR.

Takeshi Sakurai Sophomore,

Iscro Higashide. ]unior. Iavv ma-

jor. KESS member.

eeonomies major, member of
IIR and German Literature

Club.

Eisuke Yamaguehi Sophomore,

"ecH.
putuit!'e ['. N xk

and the police. When about

6,300 main-eunoent Zengakuren
(the National Federation of Stu-

clents Self-Government Associa-

tions) demonstrators elashed

agamst about 7,OOO polieemen at
the broad avenue in front of the

Diet while through Socialist

Dietnlen alltinlaln-cul'rent ]nenlbers of it sueeessÅíully presented

tE.

k

this petihon against the new Ja-

pan-US. Seeunty Treaty. Inthe
elash seventeen students, the
leading members of Zengakuyen
were arrested anct about one

lpat"if"

"st

st$page

hundrecl students were injured.

Bloody fightmg began as Zenx
diÅrNMIr.ivk
Rob Woronuk Jumor in Mathe- gakuren clemonstrators eharged
over the armored ears and pomaties. Age 30
1ice trucks. Police beat up with
Patricia Roy Senior in History.
me
clubs evelt the nonresistant eolAge 21.
Radical leftist demonstrators of Zengakuren, with plackerds readIege girls. Their torn clothes
were covered with blood. That Sng "Beat down Xishi,'` climb over barrieading poliee trucks to go
Shedwge fgr Svitnmer
was a breath-tainng horrifying
iorward to the Diet Square. Where they were to make their petition

Exchange Program '60

Stanford Students
June 28
Armval aboard Oni-

sight for the spectators.

to the government against the ratilication of the new U.S."apan

But the "aetion" of tlae main-

Security Pact.

eurrent of Zengakuren showed
a good eontrast with that of stiaation agauast the ratification elash was particularly severe in
9,OOO antimam-currentof the new Japan-U.S. Security t'ront of the Diet. Some students
Omentation Program about
students, 'vaTho earried out ealment Pacifie LJne.

Reeeption at Mita.

June 30

July 1-

9

eeonomics majrr, a member of
KESS, IIR.
Satoru Mori Jumor, law major,

sponsored by the Ja-

pan Foundation Institute to give stu-

dents the general
information abeut

the ehairman of Stanford

Committee, IIR.

culture, geography,

Treaty. bled through the nose and

ly the rally of petition present-

Followlng the first group at- Ci40UChed down the road, several
taeking the front of the Diet,
girls eollege
even
fell from
their

ing to the Diet. On that day,
students of Tokyo University,

about 600 students, who went head on the paved road lay
the main-eurrent members of through the Old-Chapel Center tliere Uneonscious. Here and
ZengalÅquren, gathered m front to avoicl with the police ears
there,
personal
belongings sueh

ot' the Old-Chapel Center about were rushing m to the frontgate aS bag, speetaeles scattermg.
soclety, eeonomy noon. By four about 6,300 stu- of
the Diet, where the demon- Tliis Sight was too termfyin.cr to
and history of Japan.

Isao Higashide Junior, lapusr ma-

]or, member of KESS.

Keio Student Health

O'n Apml 26, a bloocly eollision

took plaee between the students

dents took part in the demon- strators elashed again with the look at.
They were the students
police. 'I'here the poliee bY These anti-treaty demonstragram sponsoroed by stration.
of Tokyo Engineermg, Ochanoaw.:ki,giha.g,cS,b.s,,a,`,ta,C,k,gg8\e,.S,tikt,i,%n,gw,gie.g,p,O"ig.g:..d,?Yfi2e,gS,9{
by IIR.
mizu,
TolÅqyo
Edueation,
Liberal
18-31 Hostelhng of IIR,
Arts, Waseda, MeiJ'i, Keio, and

July 11-16

Guidanee to the pro-

could not move fast beeaUSe of the Japan-U.S. Security TreaThe Mita Campus, so on. The gathered demon-who
of m]uries. Meanwhile, theStU- ty. It was:council's "15th unifiGnd KESS.

msurance

Duccessrun

The aeeount oÅí Keio Student
Health Insuranee Organization
which was established last Apnl
apCer a stlogan "We shall keep
our health by ourselves" n" as ex-

ceedingly gone into the blaek
figures of about five mtllions

vLtith the interest and comprehension of all students for it.

its seale of all universities or-

by many other universities as

gamzation m Japan.

sities.

On May 14, the General Meet-

ing of SENA (Student English

lems which must be settled

forty student from Waseda,
Meiji, Hosei, Rikkyo, Keio, Ao--

yaina Gakuin, Sophia, and Japan Women's Universit!es at-•

ment which is exeluded from
quired to be meluded in the
future. Secondly the li]nit of
subsidy of 30,OOO yen must be
raised m order that a patient
can easily take an expensive
treatment. Thirdly publie welfare institution such as the sea-

house, a mountain-house are ex-

peeted to be arranged for the
general students as well as the
convalescent home for students.
A million yen vLrill be allotted for

the above scheme site for its
construction is now under survey. The black figure of the

aceount is due to gradually
spread interested m health
among Keio students and also
to the effort of Keio Self-Gov-

mland-sea.
Sept.

2

6-11
12-24

25

Return to Tokyo.

Evaluation Meeting.

Attend leetures of
Keio Univ.
Farewell Party

UBCstudents
Aug. 4
Armval at Yoko7- 9
10-12

hama.

Guidanee at Keio.
Sightseelng in Tokyo.
Tour of southern Japan including Nago-

ya, Teba, Nara

Osaka.
21-25

'VYrork Camp at Ninoshima-Island join-

Newspaper Assoeiation) was

hereafter. First, a dental treat-

Woi'k eamp at Ninoshima-island, in

SENA News
held at the student hall oÅí
Sophia University with about

the msuranee at present is re-

pan to mspeet in-

dustries and do the
17-26

10 13

Univ has a lot of difficult prob-

This organization of Keio

t

peeted to develop in a g!'eat deal

dent Health Insurance Orgamzaa model case of a s"udent insur-

.

ernment Organization and Univ
authonties. Heneeforward this
organization of Keio ean be ex-

+.ion has been watehed intently,

anee system, so the suceess of
this time will aiigur well for
establishment of the organization of the kind to all univer-

Tour of southern Jasight.

Some years later Keio Student
Health Insurance Organization
may develop to the largest in

yen. ]i"or a past year Keio Stu-

Aug. 1-16

mg Stanford Group.
27-28

Sept. 3
13-14

15

Slghrseelng in
Kyoto.

opend by the leeture deliveyed

agering editor of the Japan

Times.
Mr. Ogata emphasized that the

newspaper English should be as
simple ancl as ob]'eetive as pos-

sible so that the opimon of the
reporter should not be expressed

m the news artieles. Opinions
should not be expressed m the
news artieles. Opmions should
be put forward only on the editoriai column, he said.

After the leeture was over,

stuclents echtors exchangedJ their

opinions on the management oÅí
student Engish nevLrspaper cubs.

Delay of the news because of
their monthly publication was
the main topics for diseussion.

dents
sittlng downon the ed aetion."
avenue !n front of the National

Bureau . AbOUt 14a,OOO letters appealthe police trueks whieh were lk.lgpllif/j.,n,,o'glS'/stggXiirl,/Seill.1,tri.i/f,e,l!d,s,l•i.i./S'i/le,t90S.lllj•Ets.,leS.'/k",'S,i'r,e'gel\tsii,:gg.,:preventmg the students from
entering the Diet. 'VV'hzle tlae

first charging group was cheeked by the police, the students of
`troops in rear' climbed over the
third bloelÅq of ears and rushed

Soeialist
and
students were inthe
vain.
bY Communist

Excite students broke the Part•

The Zengakuren secretary
to the Diet. The unusually vio- IV.i5idpO.YiP,a."tefi.,Okf,.a."d"Odr,e,dt..eya.rdSsaidthatabout2so,eoostudents
lent clash of Zengakuren at one
time even pushecl away the po- the engine. Sonze students tied i'allieS at 90 colleges and univer.
the rope to armored cars and SitieS toOk place throughout Jalice. An estimated 6,300 students partieipated m the demon- pulled them out to the s2de• The PaXbOonutth4eooSail}2iodaYs'tudents ef
held li'ixig.epu.:sdy't'.oi"Y2kh.ieS#":,lli'eceg/Ey,Z•

Placement lecture
On May 12, 13 and 14, lecture

\a/,`,yii,tgoh.2n,2."eag::a,hg.ee,M,,o,et-,`,p.5ni.y,n.,e.C.e,Sgpge,s:ai'2.tcri,e.,",,?..n,Wt..agS?.mf-,ap:ai,g,2eo.".,`i!.;.va.i".tg

meetings on student plaeement
w'ere held at the Room 801, Mita,

seeined to be relieved from They paraded to the Yaesu-

for seniors who want to be em-

ef unemployment. entranee of Tokyo Station
ployed in eompanies when anxiety
This year outlook is bright for throUgh Hibiya, Shinbashi and

graduating from the university job-seelÅqers since the Japanese YUraku-cho.
The rally broke up
in the next spmng.
eConomy ls now bmsk enough to Ulel"e•
Capaeity crowd of about one inM.geii.S,,l,M,"i,/s/i,i,,i,:Ai,/i.e.ga..!,,,Ji,Oil,Hd"fiS.Ckeus
thousand attended the leeture

Return to Tokyo.
Evaluation Meetmg. every day to listen to the minute

Farewell Party.

tending. The meetmg was Donation Amounts

by Mr. Ogata, the assistant man-

strators charged over the three-

fold walls of armored ears and

To 7,000

yen

The total oÅí 7,OOO yen has b. een

donated as of May 15 for the
Exchange ProSummer Student
graiimie through oMce of the
whieh
started the
Mita Campus
fund raismg campaign for the
programme.
More than 70 members of the

Mita Carnpus gave 100 yen reaeh
to support the progr'amme.
The Mrta Campus will eontinue
the camp+aioeqiuntil July lst.

Those who have mterest in the

programmeare earnestly reqtur-

ed to donate at least 100 yen to
the oMee.
The Mita Campus is also help-

from every
ing the programme
aspect to makeit suecessful.

explanations ancl advices given
by the faeulties and people eoncerned about student plaeement.
The former heacl of the Placei.li\llf,?i.ko.e:W2oa,nS.fsiSei..d,c:Pal.ggegntggd,zbh.YRs,glfga,StSwH,,ee,Is"gh.oMo.1,li8.fÅqib'r{P}rtryO,.g2ei.:ment Department Kotaro Imaizumi urged students to have
enough confidenee when they
take entrance exams of eom- mty Pact) with more than 200 sity, has been invited by the Japames. The newly nominated
panenergeLibrary School, Dept. ot'
head of the Plaeement Dept, student attendants. An

Prof. Shnnatani said the depart-

ment will malÅqe every effort pos-

tie No. 1 union worker Mr. Na- LiteratUre, Keio University. She

l,/SYg'siliS,,&5,:',i/geiSexe,':ii'kSi.:"2Ed,f:,,i,'lli"l'År'kC/l,iif.sSi,i,31ja:,a.inittl,ljtlbii,T.sf,/e,/aslsgonce,,

sible to help students obtam
1)OSI"ons.

All speakers emphasizecl that
Keio students azoe mueh favour- eral strike, which seemed to a special seminar on Iiterature
ed in employment since there east a darlg shadow to the solu- searching. Besides, she will aet

are hundreds of compames
tioii of the prolonged styuggle aS eO!iSUItant at the Special
whieh vLrant to have Keio stu-

dents but no Keio applieant

gfi,S]ie.\e'giLIe,.C,Oaa.,M.i,n.eag..K,X.X,;LKe,bil6:II,Yunlg6,gS'Lk,iitlile.P:aO.u,b,sS\'p.i8fiid,,l;g

would talÅqe the exam of them.

Prof. Imaizumi denyed the was raised .by the students tO rarians in the field oÅí special
the ininers.
rumour that personal connection help
Iibraries.
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The Mita Campus

On Japan-US Centenarym
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w.,g:•.SgttO.".e.h."d",di'ge.d.dYetah'.Sfih.a,VteuP.asS.EJe.dpS.i."C8.t,h.:yJa.PfaA"'filitfiyrS.t.dDicpSo.m.a,tlc,,.missiontotheUnitedStateswentto

to thelt

niatSedalsStOataesh2gtOersicCo]ilr?hned dSeClheegMateiotnh.at Kanrin Maru, the Japan's first battle ship, made transpacific voyage
uW

Prof. Eiichi Kiyooka of Keio University discovered Capt. Brooke's Diary of Kanrin-Maru.
,...1?i:•'.ik"i::i.h,"."i.dr,ehd.Xie.a,r,S.M,ia.",,Y...Chia.".g,e.S.h.'."ie,,O.C.Ciri,e.dig".d`h,e.iiie,i.ai`iEidg.fthetwocountries• Atpresentboth

betw?ennCtOhneSivdT.esr.inagndthJeaSUatnU.re relatiOn, it iS deSirable that the twe nationalities recall the early days, relationship
K,2'.rOfi.g'lvia;git.Kti\'sOcOokvaereOdf:e'tiOe"iyStlgy'tearbat.OdS,enethh.Oillh:pOMt3 ....,."..,..., eCvOel}'Z9"seftthOaWnghi"pO,'thi"egoi:hf"e::

Xcmrin-riaru: the first ;apanese battleship

pacilic voyage in 1860.

"•'"•"""ur'.-•thvx.
recently a log-book of the our two or
three men ofIow
theknows
"-'ts that l can talee care

Kanrin Maru, which was the watch. of the vessel and so the matter
/t .r

as-

fore we leave.

t "ag

In the evening l draw pictures

ean Lieutenant, who was sent habits of the Japanese do not
home by KanrinMaru. He was admit of such dtscipline and

of some vessels reefing and
showed the ot7icers how hy

i,/h,eg,:e9/eS,`//li,i,,:Ok`.:ge.ie.i\g:.ih:tt.M.:.grtde-iilge.E.'fith.tAi:Sshe:a,/,.ees:e:s.4"e9ETe-,n,t91,

s Vs'

vgs4

-".gelt

means of number the crew could
be very easily statioried for ree-

fing etc. They seemed pleased.

22nd
l sometimesFeb.
get out of '

board a small sailing vessel, belou7, their hot tea and pipes of

Fenimore Cooper. His vessel tobacco• The Sahi is not very
however was wreeked off the carefully kept from them. Add

patience: the Japanese are so
slow, they have never had any

southern coast of Japan. 1!Ehe to this that the orders are all
19illP/1'Sdlik/iljli.lkl•,s.i.ilg,Eiiia/#Jii.,:.il:'i'/i/Aka/zSSOi•3',i,/iil:ikei,/ii.Ela'l,':niili",ih:,/1,,eh,",st.t,l,i3t/(hi//U•i

?xperience in heavy weather
and they have no stations. I am
Captain John M. Brooke

ica. the

also.The
Commo.,
ofiicers

He was a well-trained sea leave the doors open which slam
eaptain and his experience of about, leave their cups dishes &
trans-paeific was of mueh aid to leettles on the deck to roll and

the Japanese sailors, who had slide about so that there is
,Si/.",il'tsim,'41ft"O,:3j.:',e,I.?ka.I.:,:.l`gi,2p`giig'Z,,/•hri,E,'r,s'i'geha,Cg•'if.Zg;"ii.:./',helt•,te,2tlfi/li

gale yet the hatches were not
proparly secured and the light
in the binnacle was very dim.
The ofiicer of the deck u7as be-

low and two or three Japanese
sailors were crouching about the

dech. I sent to Manjiro and
finally succeeded in getting not

as if he was the aetual eaptain Were taught by the Dutch.
,p.f•$s,t

k•:e:-ge•.n.kr.iKs,Y:aeg'Xa,Lbfi2,:kas`eS.gge.k:•XÅí.s,GS.i'2'gxO.k'i,;.ihialS.e,z,Ce?a:v,/kygi

14th.
Feb.
18th,
Feb.it was well dark Iast
At IO heading
course
E.N.E. Before
l can not put sail on the vessel night the wind came so freshly

as the Japanese are not com- from SE by S thatIfurled the
petent to manage it. The ofiicers foretopsail and during the night

are very ignorant indeed, have thespanker&maintrysail. Geo
had probably no experience in Smith is unwell and we are reheavy weather. All the orders duced to three effective men,
are given in Dutch. Ithink it helmsmen. Very heavy sea,
absolutely necessary that the strong wind steady from SS E.
Japanese should have a marine It ts very difiicult to cooh any-

language of their own. The thingthisweather. Asthenight
helmsmen do not know how to draws on the wind increases--steer by the wind. weather heavysqualls. There is to much
braces & bowline they don't at- sail on the ship but l can not
tend to. The u7eather is exces- tahe it in without Iosing it.

sively disagreable. No chance 19th, Feb.

oi an observation. The Japa- It blew very violently from
nese have
good
oilgd
coats and SSE untiZ midnight. Several
mittens. They are improving as times l thought the sails would

seamen.
Ieave
the
yard.
Atwhite.
12 PM it
Clewed
rained in
torrents,
the air
Very
weather.
heavy
up maintopsail. Buntline part- wind hauled to Westd and soon
ed. The Japanese could not furg came on strong, but that being
the sail. Sent our men aloft: the last change to be anticipated

:h.e\,.t.uthe,d. it• Lighteni"g h"' E.f:lil, se,ig,v,edi .i.,ha.d.,?,",'i.Y,kg.Ag

Feb. Squalls heavy. 1was much
The Japanese seem to rely struck by the apathy of the

16th,

entire.ly upon us. It would be Japanese early in the evening.
amusing if it usere not svuch a There was every appearance ofa

consequently very careful and
make as little sail as possible. I

could with a good crew have
single reefed topsails & topgalIant sails on her now. Well, sure

and slow is a good plan.

3rd March
This morning u,ind hauled to

the Sd. & Wd.
On the lst, I had an under-

only the o17icer whose watch it
was but all the ofiicers •--who

standing with ofiicers & Capt.

clustered aft. For they began to

to heep a constant lookout my-

It has been necessary heretofore

find out that there was some-

self and to have our men on

thing to look out for. The ship

watch as the Japanese are totally ineompetent. The u,ind being

dashed on in darhness before

Capt
Brooke's
Piary efforts.

squalls which made her tremble
in every joint. I anticipated

ahead I proposed to show the

!osing either topsail or foresail

were too Iazy to come on dech,

ofiicers how to tack ship. They

every n2oment. At midnight, the

made various excuses etc. I

Japanese below in a gale of
wind is Iike the ostrich who
burying his head in the sand
imagines his whole body concealed. At midnight the best

therefore called all my men and

Japanese oficer on board blank
nominally took the deck. This
was fortunate as the wind hauled

orders, and I sent my watch on

Steady breeze from WN VV. I
proposed today to watch, quarter

& station men and ofiicers. But
an unexpected diJ7iculty occurred: of 6 optcers of the grade of

Lietuenant, some are totally
ignorant of their profession. The

Commo: is unwilling to give

watches to those who are competent.. as they are not of as

the Dutch and the Chinese eould

not call at Japan. Even the
Dutch and the Chinese could
only to pull in the Nagasaki
Port.
As the import of the for-

The forerunner to demolish
the isolation policy of the

feudalistic Japan was the U.S.
To avoid the interpreter's un-

necessary intervention, one
must not to go to Nagasaki

where that system had been long
established. In 1846 the U.S. gov-

ernment issued an order to Commodore .Tames Biddle, the then
commander-in-chief of the East
Indian Fleet,.to sail to Uraga
with two battleships in order to

open diplomatic relation with
Japan, but he failed.

Seven year's after Commodore

J@

sAk/,334lkk,;,7bt,

\,o,v,e.r"g`.e,"`,,gM,2i.a&g,gre.e.d.,lfi}Rte,h,.gXi.'?.",2t.eSy.'.h,e.jl5,ig,'g

Maru protested strongly for that plunge into the dark sea. It is

if they made a voyage w!th a very dangerous weather.

Amerieali officer, American peo- Feb., 19th.
ple
would
that Japanese
sOeSeark talSi[lgaOt'oOnAed;llfirPaSrSOKni:
saiiors
couidthmk
not navigate
their aiiÅq
eU

ship across the Pacific Ocean. mura, also wrote about the vioglS,,,lh/#•,,s..sfi,i'gi//Ihi,:,/I'f;t/siy'ilj,,i-ilh11•i,i•//l,,:bfi•\•li'Ptpl,:ti,:,.l'`{.g,$•,#/l#,:

e#git!mt

iti

e

ry eame for the second time to
push the Shogunate to open his

country with navy superior

foree.

On June 8, 18,53, the U.S.

fleet consisting of two steam-

a haze eurling black smoke.

he was refused even to go
only Lt. John Contee.

Early Days
ate.sent Hayashi Daigakuno-

kami to Shimoda as the ambassador p}enipotentiary to negotiatewith
the American representatives, and after having
four times of talk, the firsl

Japan-U.S. amity treaty was

eoncluded in whieh the opening

Out of his duty the governor

ofShimoda

The Tokugawa Shogunate,
carrying out the isolation poli-

cy, allowed the cians to build

inquired their nationality, the

big ships and, at the same time,

ships, the name of commander,
the eomplement of the fieet.

ordered two battleships from
Holland in 1856, one of which
was the Kanrin Maru.
In May, 1858, Jownsend Har-

aim of eoming, the name of
Then he asked them to sail

to Nagasaki on the ground that
Uraga was not admitted as the
plaee of receiving foreigners. On

the contrary, Lt. John Contee
asserted that the commander-in-

chief woula not meet anyone

ris, the first American Consular

'
received an information
to the
effect that after conquerring
Chinese
revolt, the combined
fleet of Britain and Franee was

except an invested representa-

coming up to Japan. So he

Japanese people would impair
the dignity of "the Stars and
Stripes" he would use force

ty and at last the Japan-U.S.
treaty of Amity and Commerce
was concluded aboard the Pow-

tive of the Shogunate, and if the

without reserve.

On Mareh 3, 1854, the Shogun-

pressed Shogun to sign the trea-

hatan, the Ameriean battleship,

on July
28,
1858.

r
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[NiSN]

l

,T,l],eb,gdOV,eb".".Mte,"hti,lrVaSB.IIIUe.h,ld.i,S,'l5e.nbt.,stiogr,ihn.inhisjournal;

knowing the impossibility of

not to say the Shogunate author-

{; t5' M thS tt Åq ti " LS

board the Kanrip Maru. The work well, for the they were

aboard on the ship. After some
confusing negotiation he met

diplomacy of interpreter's initia-

ities.

F t- l*E LV F7- t7

eigners. But Captain Brooke, After suset the wind gains its
an American oMeer, who were power. VSTe tried to furl a saii
vt,a•,yfi,n,g,gu.s,t,.a,b.oy8ika,t.,,tsm.erivn,.e,r,dgr.',to..k,ee,p.,,.o,ff,a..ls,tro.n.\

The governor of Uraga, visited
the
flag ship Susquehanna, but

stations no watches etc. The

77 -"- 7JV--

y,i.n,e.d..to.a,,e,cs.i;2Rifis,h,81}ils.,gr,e,a,Exv,a.s.h,aSktJ:;f.d,ec,k.•.,,in,.th.'a.fts.r:

and Hakodate Pcrt
was deeided. Namely the Shogunate gave up the poliey of
closmg Japan, which lasted for
more than two hundred years.

"Tsuju" or the interpreter took

tive had a great disadvantage,
buttheNagasaki goveTnment
did not attempt to reform it,

3egfi{;ooinr 1ts*E

graphy as follows; which Japanese oMcers had

"This attempt of Kanrin Maru never experienced;
was the greatest adventure
Feb. 18th.in
the
Japanese
member
of the history.
crgw hadEvery
deter. haS .' ,"Cbe,.d .aW
b"i.gi.eglY SHt\.gRg.W.i.",d,

ships and two sailing-ships
ap-port out of
peared off the Uraga

the initiative in negotiating with

IXCDNe{.i"'1"I./ ,JSL /L ts (DHA

er of Keio University and one nokami, a commander-in-chief
of the fol]owers. of Admiral Ki- wrote about a heavy sea anli
mura,
autebiovioJent storm on the Paeifie
wrotehls
m

eign baoks were forbidden,
almost all oMcers could not
speak foreign languages. So
foreigners. Tsuji-Gaiko or

x%

take some. of the records to the courage of the Japanese to

eompare with Captain Brooke's sail across the Pacific."
jo!.'r.n,a,i,ho,n,,{Sft:Ei.n.llT,a,rhU6f...d.Ath",,ih,'5SAadC,:i?,".,EtK,O•IS.a,.`s",i\,,tO.

Sinee the Tokugawa Shogun- James Biddle's attempt Commodore
Matthew Calbraith Per-

ate teok the isolation policy in
1639, everyship
foLreign
exeept

high shore rank as some who

'iZZ/-DII"A-

the hard study. We

on the first treaty of friendship ean be proud to the world of
between
the two nations. Let's the excellenee of technique and

Japan-US Relations

are incompetent. The con-

sequence is that he prefers to
leave things as they are, 'no

the U.S. to exehangebeginning
ratification

would assist. He gave them a
lecture and put them under my
deck.

formed into watches.
20th Feb.

There are many data on the the sixth years after of Ansei
voyage of Kanrin Maru written (1859), seven years after seeing
by the delegates who sailed to a steamship and five years after

should not continue to talee care
of the vessel unless his ofiicers

required bracing.

The weather is very bracing.
This evening Maniiro infermed
me that the ofiicers had been

m
of Voyage
lmpress1ons

sent them belew with orders to
do nothing without my consent.
I then informed the Capt that I

suddenly to NW and the yards

SZijfVlievf H :* en pe re . t v 6 NE ts 77

From Jctpanese Accounts-

however and shall succeed m
making some improvements be-

niilltlii:,:agsi,:i-g./tCe.g.]'tlillllli.ia,.sF6il.lo..,l.,O.;kie,.e.,W,o,,alb:e,h,a,.n.y'ghfiEh.td.h,Oi,enSga:s.Ot?.rad,Pe,g:,g[

that made the trans-

D
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The Mita Campus

Keio Beats Okamura

Keio's defeat.

Keio Eleven started the game

favorably, and challenged a

nine took a lead 3-O in the first
inning by attacking Keio's starting pitcher Miura.

Keio nine was defeated by
Hosei University team in a Tokyo Big Six, tT-niversity Baseball

But Keio, scored one run in

, League's openmg series with

the second inning,ToM
tied with

one game to two. But Keio

well-matchedL game to Furukawa

Denko team at the"start. But

sinee Furukawa's FW Naga-

numa seored the first pomt at

20 minutes in the first half, Keio
vLras obhged only to defend their

nine was stlrred up lnspite of

kyo Umversity by slugger Muraki's two-runs homer in the

Keio won eonseeutive victories

sixth inning.

In the second half, Keio play-

sities.

last inning gave Keio an exciting see-saw game 4X-3 vietory.
(First game)

mg spirit. Though they made

being discouraged at this result.

Ando's run seoring hit m the

ever Meiji and Tokyo UniverOn May 1, nice pitehing of

starting southpaw hurler Kiyosawa and relief hurler Kadoya
brought Keio a vietory with the
score 2X-1.
On May 2, Keio's hitter made

Keio ....... 210 020 Oll 7 12
Tokyo ...... Ooo OOO 030 3 6
(Second game)
Tokyo ...... 300 OOO OOO 3 3
K- eio ....... OIO O02 OOIx 4x8

7 points, while moundsmen

pitched eleanly and shut out

.M. eiji.

(First game)
Meiji ....... olo ooo ooo 1 6
Keio ....... OIO oo1 OOx 2x8
(Second game)
Keio ....... 22o olo oo2 7 s
. Meiji ....... ooo ooe oOO o s
On May 7 and 8, Keio's batters knocked out ace piteher
team in matches held at Meiji'
- Jingu Stadium.

The first game ended m the

"nv"t "

goal, but m vain. Furukawa got
three goals in succession at 9

The purpose of the society is is severly preinspected by the Campus.

minutes by Yaegashi, at 35 min-

to mtroduce the eurrent situa- school authOritY• If SOMe This summer several Okinawa

utes by Naganuma and at 38 tion of Okmawa Island to the artieles are inCOVinient tO AMer' students are coming to the Main
minutes by Takahashi.

Japanese of main land as well icans, they are eraSed OUt• ItO land on the first exchange pror

In this game Keio lacked their

gi.stit..,tgS.rsS/j,:,i.2'?J.,t.P.kgasttelSw,eg;.O,w.'gl'gfi.S#aolp:dtys.ili.ihika`li,12C/Pcllla":ateewbsiap:a:p"":r\PYaaCSeXi/'..tAi,a.lp,:,ge,rz.F.}kMÅíevnguS,a:y:,:e.Ne,liw.d

Kebayashi because of their m•]uries in the semifinal game, and

In Okinawa the visiting stu- Graduates from high-schoOls are to have the Okinawa StudY-

getter, was not in good condi-

dents held -i lecture-meetings on find it very diMcult to find eM- ing and to hold it weekly frOM
current
of Okinawa ployment. There are only a feW sept. on.
eonditions

tion. So Keio eou]d not exhibit

On May 6th, Keio B.R.B. (BlueRed-Blue) soceer team failed to

their best.

win the Emperor's Cup of the
40th All Japan Soecer Cham-

narrowly kept the ball in their

goal area without getting chances

ed by Furukawa Denko team in

to attaek Furukawa's goa!.
Keio B.R.B. Iaunehed 21 GK,

Osaka's Utsubo Park Ground.

2 CK, and 18 FK, while Furukawa 9 GK, 12 CK and 17 FK

Athletes eet 6th

game on a draw.
Before the game, it was expeeted that the chanee was in

Al} Kanto Inter-eolleg}ate Ath-

.:i$ig nv
. z.).

mp

x

l,on.///e,e/l./1`,le,liiig,l'/III•i,:h,{O,/Xd#le;.5"$cliei2"gk•i/F,!1/kUli,i•i/jb/Xe,hli/s'ioid#,21,Oi.f,i,IS./,,p.d./l,PVit/S,l",ki`,ihS,;o#1/6f.,krgej,kdi,3,i,X.ki3t/i?:g',#,kyx/"'gS%risi:6Y:gl'

Throughout the game Keio

In the semifinal game Keio

favor of Keio B.R.B. But against
this expectation, the result was

and aspiration foy Japan, their Kyushu and one m Hiroshima.

i./fO.t•.,o:ag,i61.l.g.k`/.rell,{;p..g.'iiBle?gealyt",5t',adii'"",E-,K.8,;,.f`eg.n.dke`kl"ig"ge:gg,a,gen,T,xOgk;.gPtkelE,t.., tllgll

On May 7th and 8th, the 39th

Eaeh athlete fought a good

fight with the expeetation of
being sent to the Olympie Game
in Rome this year, but good record was not established on aceount of law temperature.

Ohta (Waseda Univ) of hop,

and Kikuchi got the fifth m the

there are one university and

cent mission to Okinawa was
suecessful.

};'" tw'
x "Lt htlt
xv IXxX.
The party

is ealled Ryukyu University

The completion ef their mis-

yurinote.

annual debate between Keio and are expected to take part inthis

igl/,irl',Vll/t.l.li"ie/k'falli'i.:ti13'/iS/g`olaj.if/i,,'.,.'lh/11f/k,al,,/l,ls"i:nli.i!y:,'#!,",Ih:/fhlylar,/e:tilogog"'1/-u!'e.f

In relay race, Keio got the third
for 400 meters with 43.7 seconds
and the fifth for 1600 meters.

ed, and eaeh club of the Bunren
(Assoeiation of Cultural Clubs)

total, the sixth position follow-

ing "Cokyo Kyoiku University.

In short distanee
track
Keio
has good athletes, but Iacks
them in long traek
field and
events.

The subJects of the latter are dents.)

Many freshmen were welcom-

are now busy planning colorful
enterta!nments such as freshman weleome party, ball, trip

on the present politieal situation outside of the sehool to renew

for friendships.

and fair election. the name, Juku-boku.

Now lets piek up some of

On
July 4thSociety.
and sth, the first ,.fi,td4Je,i,Ok'..jba."kt.O,rSf.PaXg..?3e".
Wagner

their aetivities. Raichius So-

ciety made a plan to invite

g,1:u:',`/gYi,1/"e:,i/,ii.i,"a.?liCi/ii'Is,/il-l-,/{eisi'io!,/k-ii,gai',ii.'2/:eisi'/ii$.l,/!.'o,mie'/v"iE.?,p3,:,B,ke'li•i•:,L:,TiM'khi

about 100 ehildren of several

orphan asylums in Tokyo on

May 8th.
Nenioto, a member of this so-

ciety explains that they are

s

thmkmg of takmg the poor ehil-

- [llil

in front of the Hime-

Colorful Activities

also got the third in 200 meters

beeame the sixth in 400 meters.

erew by 1i/4 lengths and Keio erew by 2 lengths.

l!

.X.l . H:ll ::l

with 22.4 seconds and Kawano

Keio gained 19 !f3 points in

T

"""`""""

Waseda Umv is to take plaee. game, particulary, girl stu-

it was expected. Tohoku crew wen the game by leading Tokyo

if

All the members of the visitmg team believe that their re-

Culture Assn PIans

same raee. Besides, Kikuehi

x

this experiences on the air.

ÅëampNs at

meters race with 11.2 seconds,

linal.
Xeio. Tokyo and Tohoku teams went into the linal gcrme. As

Their experienees were pub-

]icized on the Asahi, the Minami

aGlance:Snf•."•i,n,,}"g2p8,xM,?e"x:c,eEX,i.&2,!•:,X,tt

Muro got the seeond in 100

delegationship of the Rome Olympics, and the crew were in hard

Nippon, and the Nishi Nippon
Newspapers. Radio Tokyo put

three eolleges. The university

Chuo University got the cham-

training everyday airni'ng at the victory in this match. Their hard
training was reyvarded with beating Hitotsubashi crew in the semi-

half-way.

brother in Okinawa. In Okinawa

pionship with 151 points total.
Keio madb good results in short
distance track raee, espeeially

The Keio crew participated in the Olympics three times running
till the last Melbourne Olympies. So they were expected to win the

sorry that some people in the

home country think their language is English.
They hope that rhey are treated equally with the Japanese on

Japanese of the main land do
come to know more about then'

meters.
At the result of this meeting,

Course in Saitama Prefecture.

strongly conseious of being
Japanese. So they are very

came to the meeting and some
of them c!eft the meeting even

the main land and that the

pie standard reeord of 15.60

delegation te the Borne Olyrnpics. by losing the final elimination
match to select ;crpanese representative at the 2.000 meters Toda

At Keio the meeting was held
on April 16th. Only 100 student.q

"People in Okmawa are

tional Stadium.

meters, which is ever the Ohlym-

. On May Bth. Xeio University eight crew failed to become the

perienees through their trip.

Ito told about Okina'vLra as
follows;

letic Meeting was held at Na-

step and jump, reeorded 15.69

Keio Eight Misses Berth to Rome Oiympiad

On March 7, Kanzo Ito, a junior of economie major at Keio left Japan for Okinawa

discussed
with his members of Tokyo-Okinawa Culture
Society. He and his members
about various problems with students of Okinawa and also got hamlet researches

da, Takushoku, Joshibijutsu and their way through colleges. As actual situations of OkinaWa IS'
other
UMversities• for the university newspaper,
it land were shown On
Mita

great efforts in defending their

LW Ninomiya, Keio's point

B.R.B. and Hitaehi drew 2-2, and
fortunately Keio gained the final

In the seeond game, Tokyo

ers got tired and lost the fight-

Japan Soccer Title

The seore was 4-O (1-O, 3-O).

easy victory of Keio team. T'he
seore was 7-3.
In this game, as Keio prevailed overwhelmingly against Tokyo University in the first haif,
Keio left a margin to promote
the reserve players m the latter
half.

good fight in the first half.

BRB Loses AII

the final game. It was held at

UTged

econsideTation

done there. The Mita Campus introduces here the activities of the party and the current condition of Okinawa seen through the eyes of Ito.
The society was organized On whieh has very good equip- sion will be publicized on their
Oetober
consisting
Of ments, but most
students organ.
of
1,1959,
forthcoming
On May 10th
some 40 students of Keio} Wask whieh are so poor as to work various documentary film and

goal. Anyhow Keio fought a

regular CF Shiga and veteran

pionship when they were defeat-

0kamura of Tokyo University

Okinawa

lli.\K,hl/;J/".`tFYic,lhH8:si/l.R.i,,g,g,/srx.g,tS.#si/l.z':e..gWef.gpre.t,:,l,/'..'i.\`ihie,Z.tip/georl.W'i.Sa//o.':Ygi,'So'ltf

dren to the Ueno zoological garden, Marunouehi, and the I'alace

SEEi

plaza.

Espeeially at the Ueno Zoo,

2.nftovi.r.t.utreb9fsO.Pe,rt:.g,ie.V,eyr.k:quss.tson.fÅítthh.e"pa.glfe.',,.,, ,,id

eaeh member is to lead one
child by hand. At the plaza

6
A-E fi-ere (15`pp s xge1)

works eomposed by ChOPin• same meaning as it is used as
Gift FrOM Graduates ga,.pM2}i.c,.servant') and not abit

Club is to have discussion meet-

vng"-vnse

mg of the new members be-

g*13} (3en) \1,7oo
EE !se m wt ut,J
Tel.(441)2346-7

phony 6: Pastoral by BeethOVen, `Boku,
(the meant only servant

children are to en]oy vamous en-

tertainments. The Debating

Bl b6#E

Keio athletes marching at the

HSt h'\M

closing ceremony.

tween Keio and
St. Paul
Univ
on May 14th at St. Paul Univ.
One day from 15th to 21st an

wi,:'ic,o'te,pps.e3`g'g..M.inl.gHgi.gSsWei:,tg,tttt.;,g,,p,tP,}L9,e:•t,,,'g-ZoE,R.E:•:,:-'S:Iss':b;a,

nast.'2 c,o,xs2i.'2m,:gA' Y8fir',h. Mita Dining Hafl

Leading
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STORE
DEPARTMENT
in The

li,/...t...pefieL./,b,Os-f"K,sg.eSO,Sg`:htl'3.:sscWxU.tlSiOsiT..2tÅíle.;.B.:e6\tnsE,.E,#Pge't,glS.:,g.g!igigeg,R.ttt

Orient

-op msuKeg"g

Board decided to expand the
Aquatic Sports

OEPT. STORE

student haN to meet tbe inereasThe traditional Aquatic Sports ing number of the student at

MMe.eyt'insgthOff.K.e.'Osls6!i.PM.hte.id4,03"oMiTtah'.,chooiautheritiespians
lfim•,a.t,,:&d.aO.iY,,M,.P,i,e.P,O.a`eO,","S,-2,tg.kii.e.6h5.S.qU,a,r,eM,,e.t.e,",SfMr.,25g

:-ltl-lltl"tlplllllnllll-lltlllltl-tP--lte-}l-t-}llllt}1}llettll)-ellelltl)-"-etlllelllllllllllellltlllltlttlellle)-III-)e---ll-1!}ee!
..

: rains, it will be postponed only for refit of the hall finishing up

't

::

]iiiNkl

!aday. the work during this summer
l. d.gt",e"Y,.lliepa."t,abtOh".t,.i'2,Ot,O,.Sgtt"h' VaiCtati,O,"gaid that detaiis of the

l .a.npd.youth aiming at a Chailenge a21ti.rg,e,,Mke,",t,gLa."t,i,S gO.f.M,gk2ha,

S'

All games are popu]ar ehal- pond and replace the gounter

lenging, espeeially, Yochisha with the tables, prolonging the
(Keio Primary school) Owan counter four times to the south.
boat race, general Keio students This step is a temporary one

:St.h,%r-2e,.p,ag`M,e.".t,,rag2{,,v,a,ri2,u,sge.f3r,e.,cfigfftr.u,ct,5o,n,,oS.t.he..",eS\

speetators must. Last year Eco- plan.

The
authority
noume Dept. and
Albion
Clubis to assume ex-

won the victory. What club or' pense of the work amounting to
departinent will win Jt this about 20,OOO yen.

year? In

a defit,
case
of Yamathe

But every member of IÅqeio shoku will bear the e: pense..

THE DAI-1CHI BANK, LTD.

:'"IIIIIIIISIIIIIISIfllllttlttltt-11INt-ttltllllrlllltlt-IIIslntltllNll"lttllT:ttltlltnetlllll:StSStS-tlelltletlt-ellllettttltllelllltllb-.

Jumor High School would net There was a more ey. pansion

be able to .]oin the game owing ptan meluding the terace and
to their examination this year. the pond adjoining the hall, but
As this Aquatic Sports Meeting it "ras not decided.
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t REPORTERS

SENIOR BOARD. Araki, Kawahara. Kisaki, Sakamoto, Suzuki, Taka-

hashi,
Tokumairu,
Nakashiba,
Toyioka,
Toga,
Nakagawa,

Mom. NYada.

Nishikawa, NToda,

JUNIOR Aso, Iwai, Urakami. Saito, Talcagi, Nakayama, Hasegawa,

Mizuno.

SOPHOMORE rnohaia, Uno. Umemeto, Eguehi, Katano, Sasaki. Sato,

Takada,
Takahashi,
Tsuehiya, Torigai, NulLaga, Noma,
Taguchi,
Tanaka,
Matsumura, Yamamoto,
Yoshida, Yoshirnura, Yonemaru, Ikeda, Hashimoto,
Saku.
FRESHMAN. Akiyama. Asahina, Ando, Ikeda, Ishidate. Imuia, Isvasaki,
Egmchi,
Otsukci,
Kurihaia,
Koike, Kondo, Kobayashi,
Kagaya,
Kayahara,
Sato. Sane, Suzuik, Take$hita,
Shimada, Shinohaia,
Nishimuza, Hanta,
Hirashima, Makino. Matsumoto, Miyamoto, Murata, Yanagisaswa.

Japan.

Schools in
-- Foreign

China seems to be divided into two circles from the ideological viewpoint, so
Chfinese schools are and will be picked up here as Chinese School (1) and (2).

There are many students who

schools. They especial]y eni-

•eeeChinese SchooZ (1)

phasize that all students in this
school have a eo-operative spirit.

ni lOigeid-gsin2gethlsUggi9geoSi
Today there
1ive about
theythey
musthave
speak
Japanese
be- haT vi eiebefeO
Chmese
m Japan•
They40,OOO
and eatise
inany
Japanese

theÅrr want to maJor m engineer-

their aneestors have eome to fxxends and their parents as- was built
Japan as Chinese merehants soeiate with the JapaiieSe Oii The lst is to know then' fathersince Edo
eratoday Most their busmess and they are apt land of todav.
up to
/iSi,IliOili,1,,a'Ilr/i,ilit3'll'lie/ili/tfl8,z,liO;ilaG,11ieink'.'i12,//Slleii/,ig.l•//fo/i/j.llss'iilie/ieii./9SiO,ooigiLiÅí',s:•/iig,,l/kl/iei,/i./#ill,,lg?/kdkC'l/g,i,s,`beS",8nS'oi,ii/ll,ifti.:crdg}a:•g,z,:,c

help to build up a new China.

Having been brought up in

the free world, they have alt
anxiety if they can aceustom
themselves to the new atmos-

phere ef the New China m

OFFICE
THE MTA. CAIve'US,
Keio University, Student Hall Roem No. 20. Mita Shiba.

main
!and when thev go back
tO tllelr fa'
therland. " V
AII of them seein to shout in

the
dialects
suehdialeet,
as Kv"Tangtung,
high
schools,
they are
forced toiieOxiieSceiltSee tltilatgsOei.iY aEfvee"X
Shanghai,
Peking
but speak, wmte
and
read Japanese
pe{.tsoiSnsa

authorities or any department of the University. Single copies: Pmce tsle.
Annual subscription rate: \200. (12 copies)

7gf&,,halln,`.h,$,Xg,9iol,D.a,ilthlLieSi.zSgXihaOrgefi,:Ztig:ktwaai.i.J,l'iP.a.ig,,egSSL}rktXd,ek".,//kei;.-2,P:,i:clegoiig,li)#,ff,E'ieq.g,8.#,g,g'tt.ei,eli)g,gi:

Zengctkmpren Under Fseye

In 1949, the xvith Japanese students through together. The assembly xvith all
dialeet
Pekmg

lt is a matter for regret that a bloody scene of

violence was again witnessed when ieftist members
of the Nationaj Federation of Students Self-Government Association (Zengakuren) dashed with policemen on April 26 demonstrating against the ratification
of the U.SrJapan Security Treaty currently on the Diet.
Ieftist students asserted that they were barThe

red their way to the Diet Square where they would
directiy petition against the new U.S.-Japan Security

Treaty. However, their daim soon proved to be of

theirmind, "Togetherness! X?Vho
doesn't know the great power of
the togetherness. Look at little

Peop!e's Republie of China was basketball and nationa] dance.

estabhshed and the fact !s that They have Chinese national
Chinese rrierchants ]n Japan holiclays.

students attendmg is eld four

their bodies. Let's stand up and
help to eonstruet our new countl'Y."

were divided into two civcles as January lst is iNew Year's Day.
x]trell as China itself into two. The traditional festival car

This Chmese school in Yoko- and dragon parade f}"om town

harna belongs to the People's Re- to town m their fatherland.
pubic of Chma. It eonsists of a June lst is Children's Day.

kmder.crarten, an elementary Many attracttons are pei"formschool anda)umor high school ed sueh as national dances,
ancl about 400 students are study- songs, niovies ete. Neighboning
mg hard in the cozy two-storied Japanese children are invited on

woQden sehool budding. tlus day.

This school is authonzed as October lst is National Founctaa foreign school in Japan. Stu- tion Day.

clents ean speak only Chmese in They paracle aroundt theiy

the sehool, for outside sehool sehool with lanterns.

ther student group which gathered at Shimizudani

Alumni in the ZVews
erisis has eome out of such a
situation. Iii Japan nowadays,

A Chinese historical drama is put

on the stage.

and of which Prof. Fu]ibayashi

ness-seelÅqer-type students hacl

is taking charge, he stated highspiritedly, "IM.L. is organizecl
w'itli assistanee of a nuniber of
outside businessinen and profes-

strong belief in their spirit.

sors of Keio Universitv. Busi-

Today's students, however,

seem to me to IaclÅq their confidence and firm character.

their personal animosity against the latter.
It is high time for us students to reconsider the

niine industry has reeently be-

present students' self-government movement. It was
students headed by the chief members of Zengakuren
that stormed into the Diet precinct on November 27
last year. On January 16 again they forced their way

perous industry."
Fujibayashi statect about the

statistical data to promote the
development of each business in

charaeter of the labor umon of

support."

"I was impressed, througlt

`"Japanese workers are funda-

"The future of LM.L. is ey.tremely bright These kinds of

by a lot of professors. Mr. '
Seibun Shimizu (Geography),

mentalty organized based on

umversities in Japan, but I

into the Haneda lnternational Airport in an attempt to

prevent the government deiegation to sign the new
Security Pact from leaving for the U.S.

At every protesting demonstration they were
frowned upon by the public. This time there is a
nation-wide criticism egainst the rashness of the particular student group.
7engakuren' whicn' claims the title of "students"
at al( should at ieast represent the thoughts and hopes

of the mass students. Nevertheless, as a matter of
fact, Zengakuren has outpaced the students at large.
What matters is that its ieading principies or strategy
are decided behind the eyes of students at ]arge so
that they are purplexed how to act when leaders fai[

to +ake the command.
We shouid like to present two suggestions here

eome unprosperous. Miike-type
erisis never happens m a pves-

Japan eontrasting with those of
westerll coullLtl"ies;

Dr Keizo Fujibayashi

their eonseiousness of being employed by their partieular com-

Professor Keizo Fujibayashi
of Keio University has been

pany. Consequently its character beeomes comphcated in its

serving as chairman of the Cen-

tral Labor Relation Commission
sinee this II"ebruary. He has

membership and structure.
Everytime a strike breaks out,

a]so lectured on soeial polieies

the eomplicated strueture of the
union easiiy splits out of oppos-

at Keio Univ. In March he began to work for the mediation
for the Mitsui Coal Miners currently on strike in Kyushu. On

]ng interests of the vanous

lnenibers.

"In western eountries such
, U.S., workers
as England and
organize their union with the

April 6th he submitted the
inediation plan for the erisis be-

tween the labor union and the
company.
Dr. Fujibayashi told about the
present situation of the Coa]
Mme Industry of Japan from his
own analysis of the problem,

behave very differently.

these few years. So-called ]N([llke

Management and Labor, which
was established in Keio Umv.

conseiousness that they work for

a particular type of )ob. This

another for the multitude of the students who are al-

ways swayed into the unconditional acceptance of
Zengakuren's creeds.
First, the organization of the student self-gov-

ernment must be managed according to democratic
and well-organized principles convincing enough to
appeai to the general public. We hold tightly to the

ness of the workers makes them

emphasizmg, "The coarl mine industry has faeecl erucial stages

Coneerning the Institute for

conviction that such an attitude no doubt has a strong
effect upon the new-treaty-supporting people, stinging their heart to the quick.

Secondly, the multitude of students shou[d have
iustifiable political-mindedness and "Iook before you
leap!" lt is due to the 'creduiity' of mass students that

the demonstrations for petitions were sometimes led
into the leap in the dark. We should acquire cooler
discretion which is iust fitted for collegian, without
belng misied by outer fioating rumors.
We are not satisfied with Prirne Minister Kishi's
answering in the Diet to the members of the opposite
parties concerning the new Security Pact, and we fret
and fume over the government's hastening to ratify

the treaty. However, we see no reason why the
Ieftist students should go to the extremes.

Zengakuren should be re-organized with more
supports of the students at large so that students as

a whole can become ready to comrnit themselves to
the proper exercise of their rights of self-governing.

N

,

to I.ML. and I.M.L. gives them

exehange for itheir financral

lnstltutes are existing in many

thmk IM.L. of Keio occupied a
unique positien among them."
He hoped that Keto students

must be more confident in their
splrlt.

FuJibayashi told the reporter,

pointing out the differenee of
students of past and prese4t,

"Keio students in our days,
around 1920, had distinctive
eharacters. Some students m

I{e went on stating, "In my
sehoo! days, Mita Campus was
always fi11ed with about 8000
students, including preparator.v
and regular courses students."
preperatoL-y and regular couebes,

"rho was teachmg at prep.
course, Mr. Ichino Shibata

(Philosophy), who was always

dressed in Kimono, Prof. Kiichf

Takhnoto (Economic History),

Prof. IÅqanju Kiga are still in
my meinory. A lecture was held
at the auditorium by prominent
professors, every month.

Prof. FuJibayashi gyaduated
from the Dept. of Econom!es m
1926, and has beelt dean of Dept.

of Economics, ehairman of Japan National Railways Central

those days studied harder, and
some en]oyed themselves more Mediation Comnnttee, and is act•-

than today's. But even pleasant-

ing as chairman of C.L.R.C.
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nessmen offer the finaneial aicl

distinet differenee of eonseious-

for Zengakuren to return to the place where it should

be. One is for the chief members of Zengakuren,

'

ants carrying loads as big as

no foundation as it was reported that there was ano-

Park behind the Palace and successfuHy achieved its
purpose of petitioning by taking part in the united
petition rally of unionists and the public, in which
the {[rst group of students did not participate out of
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